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Closing time
of package
stores.

Chav.2QS An Act relative to the closing time on certain legal
HOLIDAYS OF PACKAGE STORES, SO CALLED.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to

defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be an
emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation of

the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section thirty-three of chapter one hundred and thirty-

eight of the General Laws, as amended, is hereby further

amended by striking out, in the tweKth and thirteenth lines

of the last sentence, as appearing in section two of chapter

two hundred and twenty-five of the acts of nineteen hun-
dred and thirty-six, the words "or after six o'clock post

meridian", — so as to read as follows:— Section 33. No
licensee under section twelve shall sell and no licensee under
section fifteen shall sell or deliver any alcoholic beverages,

and no registered pharmacist acting under section twenty-
nine and no licensee under section thirty A shall sell any
alcoholic beverages or alcohol without a physician's pre-

scription, during polling hours on any daj^ on which a state

or municipal election, caucus or primary is held in the city

or town in which such licensed place is conducted; pro-

vided, that the foregoing restrictions shall not apply in the

case of such an election, primary or caucus if the local

licensing authorities issue an order to that effect applicable

alike to all licensees of every class subject to such restric-

tions. No holder of a tavern license shall sell any alcoholic

beverages on Sundays, no other licensee under section twelve

shall sell any such beverages on Sundays before one o'clock

post meridian, no registered pharmacist acting under section

twenty-nine and no licensee under section thirty A shall sell

any alcoholic beverages or alcohol without a prescription on
Sundays or legal holidays, no licensee under section fifteen

shall sell or deliver any alcoholic beverages on Sundays or

on May thirtieth. Thanksgiving day or Christmas day or

on the day following when May thirtieth or Christmas day
occurs on Sunday, or on any other legal holiday before one
o'clock post meridian and no licensee under any other sec-

tion of this chapter for the sale of alcoholic beverages not

to be drunk on the premises shall sell or deliver any such

beverages or alcohol on Sundays or legal holidays.

Approved May 6, 1937.

C/iax>.269 An Act relative to the taking of trout from great
PONDS STOCKED WITH TROUT BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE
DIVISION OF FISHERIES AND GAME OF THE DEPARTMENT
OF CONSERVATION.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend

to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be an
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emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation of

the pubhc convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section fifty-nine of chapter one hundred and thirty-one g. l. (Ter.

of the General Laws, as amended by section two of chapter f 59'it^c\'

four hundred and twentj^-five of the acts of nineteen hun- amended.'

dred and thirty-six, is hereby further amended by inserting

after the word "commonwealth" in the fifth line the fol-

lowing : — or from any great pond within the commonwealth
stocked with trout under authority of section forty, — so as

to read as follows: — Section 59. No person shall in any Limit of

one day take from the waters of the commonwealth a total
'^'^*'^^-

of more than fifteen trout, nor shall any person in any one
day take more than five trout from the Deerfield river or
its diverted waters within the commonwealth or from any
great pond within the commonwealth stocked with trout
under authority of section forty, nor shall there be taken in

any one day from the waters of Onota lake in the city of

Pittsfield trout to a number exceeding eight, or of an aggre-
gate weight exceeding ten pounds, if taken by one person,

or to a number exceeding fifteen, or of an aggregate weight
exceeding twenty pounds, if taken by two or more persons
angling from the same boat or raft; provided, that if at any
time the aggregate weight of the trout then taken from the
waters of said Onota lake is less than the aggregate weight
limit and the taking of another trout will cause said limit

to be exceeded the taking of such other trout shall be lawful
if thereby the limit as to number is not exceeded.

Approved May 6, 1937.

An Act relative to filing with the department of pub- pi o'jci
Lie utilities by the department of public works of ^f^^P-^'^

LISTS of grade crossings WHICH SHOULD BE ABOLISHED.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section sixty-five of chapter one hundred and fifty-nine of G- l. (Ter.

the General Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, § e'o,' amended,

is hereby amended by inserting after the word "considera-
tion" in the sixth fine the following:— , to which lists addi-
tional grade crossings may from time to time be added by
said department of public works, — so as to read as follows:— Section 65. The department of public works shall pro- Abolition
ceed to make an investigation of crossings where a public of grade

or private way and a railroad cross each other at grade,
''''°^®'°^^-

in sections sixty-five to eighty-two, inclusive, referred to as
grade crossings. Said department shall annually on or be-
fore October first file with the department of pubhc utilities

lists of grade crossings the abolition of which it suggests for
early consideration, to which hsts additional grade crossings
may from time to time be added by said department of
pubhc works. Such lists shall state the names of the grade
crossings, the names of the corporations operating the rail-


